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Revision of so-called Pomatoschistus (Gobiiformes, Teleostei)
from the late Eocene and early Oligocene
Christoph Gierl and Bettina Reichenbacher
ABSTRACT
The Gobiiformes (Teleostei) are among the most speciose groups of vertebrates,
and are found in all aquatic habitats. Identification of extant gobiiform species is primarily based on soft-tissue characters, and their diversity and phenotypic variability often
makes species determination difficult. Fossils normally lack soft-tissue features, and
secure assignment of fossil Gobiiformes at family and genus levels can be extremely
problematical. “Pomatoschistus bleicheri (Sauvage)” from the lower Oligocene of Rouffach (France) and “Pomatoschistus(?) cf. bleicheri (Sauvage)” from the upper Eocene
of the Isle of Wight (England) exemplify these difficulties. These finds are of special
interest, because they may represent the oldest fossil skeleton-based members of the
Gobiidae + Oxudercidae (gobiiforms with five branchiostegals; hereafter 5brG). Reexamination of the type material of those two species now reveals the presence of a
premaxilla with a postmaxillary process, which precludes assignment of these fossils to
the genus Pomatoschistus. Indeed, they do not even belong to the 5brG because they
display six branchiostegals. We conclude that the fossils from France and England
both belong to †Paralates Sauvage. Differences in the shape of the frontal bones and
the numbers of caudal fin rays allow us to assign the French material to †Pa. bleicheri
Sauvage and the English specimens to †Pa. chapelcorneri n. sp. Thus the oldest currently known 5brG species based on articulated skeletons is †Gobius jarosi Přikryl and
Reichenbacher, 2017 from the lower Miocene.
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INTRODUCTION
Gobiiformes are a group that shows high species diversity in marine, brackish and freshwater
habitats (Patzner et al., 2011) with numerous adaptations to varied niches in these environments
(e.g., Thacker, 2011). Their systematics at the family level was initially based on characteristic suites
of morphological characters and has, more
recently, been largely confirmed by studies using
molecular data (e.g., Miller, 1973; Hoese and Gill,
1993; Johnson and Brothers, 1993; Thacker, 2009;
Thacker and Roje, 2009; Agorreta et al., 2013;
Thacker et al., 2015). A simplified phylogeny is
given in Figure 1. Note that we use Oxudercidae
instead of Gobionellidae because the latter is a
junior synonym of the former (Nelson et al., 2016).
The fossil record of the Gobiiformes dates
back to the lower Eocene (Gaudant, 1996; Bajpai
and Kapur, 2004; Bannikov and Carnevale, 2016).
Notably the Eocene skeleton-based fossils have
not been assigned to any of the extant families,
either owing to incomplete preservation (Gaudant,
1996) or because of an unusual character set
(Bannikov and Carnevale, 2016). Also the Eocene
“gobiid” otoliths described by Bajpai and Kapur
(2004) probably do not belong to the Gobiidae but
rather represent basal Gobiiformes such as Odontobutidae and Eleotridae (see Gierl et al., 2013).

The oldest skeleton-based records currently
assigned to Gobiidae are those of “Pomatoschistus(?) cf. bleicheri (Sauvage, 1883)” from the upper
Eocene of the Isle of Wight in England (Gaudant
and Quayle, 1988) and “Pomatoschistus bleicheri
(Sauvage, 1883)” from the lower Oligocene of the
southern sector of the Upper Rhine Graben in
France (Sauvage, 1883; Gaudant, 1979). Both
have been provisionally assigned to Pomatoschistus, as these authors stated. Gaudant (1979) and
Gaudant and Quayle (1988) observed certain features of the skeletons that were later recognized as
important for distinguishing gobiids and oxudercids
from all other gobiiform families (Gill and Mooi,
2012) and for discrimination within gobiid and
oxudercid groups (e.g., McKay and Miller, 1997).
The objective of this work is to re-investigate the
previously described fossil material in the light of
the newer literature and determine whether or not
these specimens actually represent species of
Pomatoschistus and thus a member of the Oxudercidae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The re-investigated specimens of “Pomatoschistus bleicheri” comprise seven articulated
skeletons and one skull from the quarry at Rouffach (France). This material is kept in the Naturhis-

FIGURE 1. Phylogeny of the Gobiiformes according to Thacker et al. (2015) and Nelson et al. (2016). 6brG = gobiiforms with six branchiostegal rays, 5brG = gobiiforms with five branchiostegal rays.
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torisches Museum Basel (NMB) under the
collection numbers NMB Ruf 13_1 (skull), NMB
Ruf. 6a/b, NMB Ruf. 9_1, NMB Ruf. 9_2, NMB Ruf.
11, NMB Ruf. 13_2 (counterpart of NMB Ruf. 11),
NMB Ruf. 15a/b, NMB Ruf. 18. Additional specimens from Rouffach are curated in the NMB, but
their preservation is very poor.
The re-investigated “Pomatoschistus cf. bleicheri” fossils (n = 5) from the Isle of Wight include
all available well-preserved specimens but one,
which is in a private collection (see Gaudant and
Quayle, 1988, p. 31). Three of these specimens
are deposited in the Natural History Museum, London (NHMUK, previously BMNH) under the numbers NHMUK PV P 59784, NHMUK PV P 59785
(plus 59785_counterpart) and NHMUK PV P
59786, further poorly preserved specimens are
NHMUK PV P 59774, NHMUK PV P 59775,
NHMUK PV P 59776, NHMUK PV P 59777,
NHMUK PV P 59787, NHMUK PV P 59788,
NHMUK PV P 59797. The other two well-preserved specimens are kept in the Sedgwick
Museum of Earth Sciences, Cambridge (SM) as
SM C.23632 and SM C.23633.
Meristic and osteological characters of the
skeletons were studied under a stereomicroscope
equipped with a digital camera. Counts of rays in
the caudal fin follow Fricke (1983). Counts of vertebrae include the uroterminal centrum. Measurements were taken with ImageJ v1.51a 64-bit
(Rasband, 1997–2016) based on the digital
images. Unless otherwise indicated, pictures were
taken by the first author, and the figures were prepared using Adobe Photoshop CS6 (13.0.6) 64-bit.
Institutional abbreviations: NHMUK (Natural History Museum, London), NMB (Naturhistorisches
Museum Basel), SM (Sedgwick Museum of Earth
Sciences, Cambridge).
Other abbreviations: 6brG for gobiiforms with six
branchiostegal rays; 5brG for gobiiforms with five
branchiostegal rays; D2C for the distance between
the end of second dorsal fin and the first dorsal
(procurrent) ray of the caudal fin.
SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Taxonomic classification follows Nelson et al.
(2016).
Series PERCOMORPHA sensu Johnson and
Patterson, 1993
Subseries GOBIIDA Nelson et al., 2016
Order GOBIIFORMES Günther, 1880
Family incertae sedis
Genus †Paralates Sauvage, 1883

Emended diagnosis. Six branchiostegals; first
dorsal fin with seven spines; number of vertebrae
29 to 31; base of second dorsal fin shorter than
D2C.
Type species. †Paralates bleicheri Sauvage, 1883
†Paralates bleicheri Sauvage, 1883
Figures 2, 3.1, 4
* 1883
1913
1934
1941
v 1979
? 1981

Paralates bleicheri Sauvage: 483–485, pl. XI,
figs. 1–2.
Paralates cf. bleicheri Sauvage. – Förster: 45,
pl. III, fig. 37.
Prolebias praecursor Weiler. – Théobald: 122
(pro parte).
Paralates bleicheri Sauvage. – Maïkovsky: 55,
pl. XII, fig. 86.
Pomatoschistus
bleicheri
(Sauvage).
–
Gaudant: 131–137, pl. I, figs. 1–4.
Pomatoschistus bleicheri (Sauvage). – Gaudant: 214, pl. I, fig. 4.

Material. A total of 29 specimens from Rouffach
are curated in the NMB (NMB Ruf. 1 to NMB Ruf.
29); these specimens represent the entire material
of the species available. Only seven articulated
skeletons and one skull were well- preserved and
served as the basis for this study: NMB Ruf. 13_1
(skull), NMB Ruf. 6a/b, NMB Ruf. 9_1, NMB Ruf.
9_2, NMB Ruf. 11, NMB Ruf. 13_2 (counterpart of
11), NMB Ruf. 15a/b, NMB Ruf. 18. The type material described by Sauvage (1883) is lost. Therefore
Gaudant (1979) designated NMB Ruf. 15b as neotype.
Emended diagnosis. Small gobiiform fish ranging
from 29 to about 55 mm in length. Body cylindrical.
Head length about three times included in the standard length. Frontal bones anteriorly less than onethird of the width of the posterior part. First dorsal
with seven spines. Total number of vertebrae: 29–
30. Four to six (?seven) simple rays (=unbranched,
unsegmented) in caudal fin dorsally and ventrally.
Description. For meristic characters and morphometric distances see Tables 1 and 2. The description of the skull is mainly based on NMB Ruf. 13_1.
The orbital region of the frontals (Figures 2.1,
3.1) is very narrow, less than one-third as broad as
their posterior parts (also in NMB Ruf. 11). Other
elements of the skull roof are certainly present, but
are unidentifiable within the brownish mass. Of the
ethmoid region only parts of the mesethmoid and
the vomer are also recognizable.
In the jaws the premaxilla shows a broad postmaxillary process and a smaller articular process.
A spine-like ascending process is not preserved
(Figure 2.1). The maxilla is slender and bent, with a
3
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FIGURE 2. †Paralates bleicheri Sauvage, 1883. 1. NMB Ruf. 13_1 skull. 2. NMB Ruf. 15b (Neotype, designated by
Gaudant, 1979). 3. NMB Ruf. 15a. Abbreviations: chy = ceratohyal, d = dentary, f = frontal, mx = maxilla, meth =
mesethmoid, op = opercle, pmx = premaxilla, pop = preopercle, q = quadrate, sop = subopercle. (Photos by M. Schellenberger.)
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FIGURE 3. Comparison of frontals (highlighted by the black lines). 1. †Paralates bleicheri Sauvage, 1883, NMB Ruf.
13_1 skull mirrored. (Photo by M. Schellenberger.) 2. †Paralates chapelcorneri n. sp., NHMUK PV P 59786. Same
scale for both skulls.

thick and forked articular process. The dentary is
broad posteriorly and narrows anteriorly. Teeth are
not preserved.
Most parts of the suspensorium and the hyoid
arch are not identifiable. The quadrate is triangular
and has a slender posteroventral process. The
ceratohyal is broad in the short posterior part, while
its long anterior part is quite slender. The epihyal
(=posterior ceratohyal) is not preserved. Branchiostegals are not preserved.
The opercle is triangular and the subopercle is
crescent-shaped. The preopercle is partially visible.

The vertebral column consists of 29 to 30 vertebrae, of which 17 or 18 are post-abdominal. The
number of rib pairs seems to be at least eight.
The cleithrum is thick and slightly curved. The
dorsally placed post-temporal is a rather robust Vshaped bone. The rest of the pectoral girdle is not
recognizable.
The pelvic girdle is triangle-shaped in its posterior part and forms with its counterpart a rhombus-like structure. The fins consist of one spine
and five rays each.
The first dorsal fin has seven spines, while the
second has one spine and 10 rays. The base of the
second dorsal is clearly shorter than the caudal
5
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FIGURE 4. †Paralates bleicheri Sauvage, 1883, NMB Ruf. 18. 1. Viewed under normal light. (Photo by M. Schellenberger.) 2. Imaged with UV light. (Photo by H. Tischlinger.)

peduncle. This is also true for the anal fin, which
has one spine and eight or nine rays, and lies
slightly behind the second dorsal fin.
The caudal endoskeleton consists of two
hypural plates (hy1+2, hy 3+4). Hypural 3+4 is
fused to the terminal centrum (urostyle). Hypural 5
is long and slender, as is the parhypural. Epurals
are not preserved. The caudal fin has 12 segmented and branched rays, two specimens may
have up to 13 segmented and branched rays (see
Table 1). One or two segmented and unbranched
rays occur dorsally and ventrally, and four to possibly seven simple rays (=unsegmented and
unbranched) are inserted dorsally and ventrally.
Scales and otoliths are not preserved.
Remarks. The species †Paralates bleicheri was
first described by Sauvage (1883) from the site
Rouffach in the Upper Rhine Graben. As the genus
name suggests, Sauvage thought this represented
a perch-like fossil. Furthermore, he mentioned the
presence of seven branchiostegals and two anal
6

fin spines, but these characters are not mentioned
in the later descriptions by Gaudant (1979, 1981)
and are also absent in the specimens examined
here. Nevertheless, judging by the rest of the original description (Sauvage, 1883), e.g., the presence
of a long caudal peduncle (longer than the second
dorsal fin base), and the original figures, it is clear
that the species described by Sauvage is the same
as that reported by Gaudant (1979) from the same
locality. Gaudant (1979) interpreted †Paralates
bleicheri as a gobiid and assigned it to the genus
Pomatoschistus based on meristics.
Moreover, in 1981 Gaudant described another
specimen of †Paralates bleicheri from the sondage
Niederhergheim, not far from Rouffach. This specimen has a slightly smaller anal (8 vs. 9 rays) and
second dorsal fin (9 vs. 10 rays) and its frontals
also differ in shape from those seen in the specimens from Rouffach. Thus this fish might not represent †Pa. bleicheri and may need revision.
Range. Early Oligocene (Rupelian).
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TABLE 1. Meristic counts of all studied specimens of †Paralates. Numbers not in bold are subject to some uncertainty.
Upper Eocene of Isle of Wight
(Chapelcorner Fish Bed)

Oligocene of Rouffach, no. Ruf
Specimen #

6a/b

9_1

9_2

11/13_2

15a/b

18

P 59784

P 59785

P 59786

C 23632

C 23633

–

–

>V

–

VII

VII

VII

VII

VII

–

–

Second dorsal fin
(D2)

I,10

I,9

I,9

I,9

I,8

I,10

I,9

I,10

>7

–

–

Anal fin (A)

10

>8

10

>7

I,8

I,8

I,8

I,9

–

–

–

C (branched,
segmented)

12

13

?

13

12

12

12

13

–

–

–

2 + 1 or 2

2+2

7

10 + ?

10 + 12

–

I,5

I,5

–

–

–

First dorsal fin
(D1)

C (unbranched,
segmented)
C (unbranched,
unsegmented)
Ventral fin (V)

–

–

–

–

I,5

Pectoral fin (P)

–

>11

14

>9

12

–

>14

16

>11

>13

>9

Vertebrae
[postabdominal
vert.]

>23
[17]

>21
[16]

>27

>23
[17]

29
[17]

30
[18]

30
[18]

31
[19]

>23

>11

29
[17]

Pterygiophore
formula D1

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

3-2121100

–

–

–

Occurrence. Southern Upper Rhine Graben
(Rouffach, ?Niederhergheim; France).
†Paralates chapelcorneri n. sp.
Figures 3.2, 5, 6, 7, 8
zoobank.org/06A1F122-AF03-4481-8605-8C6107583C6A

1977
v 1988

Gobius. – Ford: 109.
Pomatoschistus(?) cf. bleicheri (Sauvage,
1883). – Gaudant and Quayle: 31–35, figs. 13–
16.

Material. Five articulated skeletons: NHMUK PV P
59784, NHMUK PV P 59785 (plus 59785_counterpart), NHMUK PV P 59786, SM C.23632, SM
C.23633. These specimens served as the basis for
this study. Further poorly preserved specimens are
NHMUK PV P 59774, NHMUK PV P 59775,
NHMUK PV P 59776, NHMUK PV P 59777,
NHMUK PV P 59787, NHMUK PV P 59788,
NHMUK PV P 59797. The specimens listed above
represent the entire material of the species that is
accessible.
Holotype. NHMUK PV P 59785 (part and counter
part); specimen in lateral view; complete skeleton.
Type locality and horizon. Chapelcorner Fish
Bed (Colenutt’s bed 3), collected at King’s Quay,
southeast of East Cowes; Isle of Wight (UK); Upper
Eocene (Priabonian).
Etymology. Named after the unit in which the fossils were found: Chapelcorner Fish Bed.

Diagnosis. Small fish up to about 35 mm in total
length; body cylindrical; frontals relatively broad
anteriorly in comparison to their posterior portions
(width greater than 40% to that of the posterior
section; see Figures 3.2, 5); seven spines in first
dorsal fin; 30 to 31 vertebrae; 10 to 12 simple rays
(= unbranched and unsegmented) in the caudal fin
dorsally and ventrally; pterygiophore formula 32121100.
Description. For meristic characters and morphometric distances see Tables 1 and 2.
The orbital region of the frontal bones is relatively broad (see Diagnosis and Figure 3.2). Other
bones in the skull roof are not determinable.
The parasphenoid and basioccipital show a
shape typical for gobiiform fishes. The parasphenoid is long and has a slender anterior and a
broader posterior part. The basioccipital has a
broad, roughly triangular shape and narrows posteriorly.
The premaxilla has a broad postmaxillary process, a smaller articular process and probably the
spine-like ascending process, which seems premorse (Figure 5). Some conical teeth are visible.
The maxilla is slender, with a thick articular head.
The dentary is long and slender and bears conical
teeth.
The shape of the palatine is not discernible.
The ectopterygoid is slender and wedge-shaped.
7
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TABLE 2. Morphometrics of the genus †Paralates in mm. Values standardized to standard length are given in brackets. Abbreviations: A = anal fin, C = caudal fin, D1 = first dorsal fin, D2 = second dorsal fin, D2C = distance between
end of D2 and first procurrent ray of C, P = pectoral fin, V = pelvic fin.
#
Total length

Ruf. 11/13_2

Ruf. 15a/b

Ruf. 18

P 59784

P 59785

29.1 (115%)

29.5 (118%)

34.5 (119%)

35.3 (116%)

22.5 (116%)

>22.3

Standard length

25.2

25.1

29.1

30.4

19.4

>22.3

Max body height

5.4 (21.4%)

5.4 (21.5%)

5.5 (18.9%)

5.9 (19.4%)

4.4 (22.7%)

–

Head length

9.4 (37.3%)

6.9 (27.5%)

7.1 (24.4%)

9.5 (31.3%)

5.6 (28.9%)

6.6

Head height

6.6 (26.1%)

5.4 (21.5%)

5.2 (17.9%)

6.9 (22.7%)

4.9 (25.3%)

–

Horizontal eye
diameter

1.5 (5.9%)

1.2 (4.8%)

1.3 (4.5%)

–

1.7 (8.8%)

1.4

Dist snout to D1

11.7 (46.4%)

9.2 (36.7%)

10.8 (37.1%)

11.7 (38.5%)

7.8 (40.2%)

7.9

Dist snout to D2

14.6 (57.9%)

14.5 (57.8%)

16.2 (55.7%)

17.4 (57.2%)

11.2 (57.7%)

12.8

Dist snout to A

15.8 (62.7%)

15.7 (62.5%)

16.5 (56.7%)

18.1 (59.5%)

11.5 (59,3%)

13.3

Dist snout to P

9.4 (37,3%)

8.7 (34.7%)

–

10.7 (35.2%)

6.8 (35.1%)

7.4

Dist snout to V

9.2 (36.5%)

8.2 (32.7%)

–

10.6 (34.9%)

6.6 (34.0%)

–

Length D1

>2.1

>2.4

>2.4

>3.4

>1.7

–

Length D2

2.8 (11.1%)

>2.4

4.4 (15.1%)

>4.3

>3.1

–

Length A

2.6 (10.3%)

>2.4

>2.3

>3.5

>2.9

–

Length P

>0.8

>1.3

–

>1.9

>0.8

>2.8

Length V

>1.2

>1.5

–

>2.7

2.7 (13.9%)

–

Base length D1

>0.6

2.3 (9.2%)

2.3 (7.9%)

2.6 (8.6%)

1.6 (8.2%)

–

Base length D2

3.1 (12.3%)

3.0 (12.0%)

4.0 (13.7%)

>3.5

2.4 (12.4%)

–

Base length A

3.0 (11.9%)

2.5 (19.0%)

3.7 (12.7%)

3.6 (11.8%)

1.9 (9.8%)

–

Length caudal
peduncle

6.3 (25.0%)

6.8 (27.1%)

8.9 (30.6%)

8.3 (27.3%)

5.7 (29.4%)

–

D2C

6.7 (26.6%)

7.3 (29.1%)

8.4 (28.6%)

7.5 (24.7%)

5.0 (25.8%)

–

Min height of caud
ped

2.0 (7.9%)

1.7 (6.8%)

2.6 (8.9%)

3.0( 9.7%)

2.2 (11.3%)

–

Length of caudal fin

3.8 (15.1%)

>3.8

>5.0

5.4 (17.8%)

3.6 (18.6%)

–

Length of vertebrae

0.5–0.6 (1.9–
2.3%)

0.6–0.7 (2.4–
2.8%)

0.6–0.8 (2.1–
2.7%)

In one specimen (SM C.23632) bones bearing
pharyngeal teeth of conical shape can be seen,
which could correspond to ceratobranchial 5 and
pharyngobranchial 3. The ceratohyal shows a slender anterior and a broader posterior part, the epihyal (=posterior ceratohyal) is not preserved. The
number of branchiostegals is six, of which the two
slender anterior ones attach to the narrow anterior
part of the ceratohyal.
The triangular opercle has cycloid scales on
its upper part (Figure 5).
The vertebral column consists of (29?) 30–31
vertebrae with 18?–19 post-abdominal vertebrae.
There are at least seven rib pairs.
8

P 59786

0.5–0.7 (1.6–2.3%) 0.4–0.5 (2.1–2.6%)

0.4–0.5

The pectoral fins have about 16 rays. The
cleithrum is slightly curved, the supracleithrum is
club-shaped (Figure 5). The post-temporal is Vshaped and has a process at the apex. Radials are
present but not well-preserved.
The pelvic girdle is recognizable but badly
preserved. The pelvic fins have one spine and five
rays.
The first dorsal fin has seven spines, the second dorsal fin one spine and 10 rays. The pterygiophore formula of the first dorsal fin is 3-2121100.
The anal fin inserts slightly behind the second
dorsal, and has one spine and eight rays.
The caudal endoskeleton consists of two triangular hypural plates (hypural plate 1+2 and 3+4,
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FIGURE 5. †Paralates chapelcorneri n. sp., NHMUK PV P 59786. 1. Skull. 2. Complete specimen. 3. Detail of opercle with cycloid scales. Abbreviations: art = anguloarticular, d = dentary, ect = ectopterygoid, f = frontal, meth =
mesethmoid, mx = maxilla, op = opercle, pmx = premaxilla, pop = preopercle, q = quadrate, scl = supracleithrum.

see Figure 7). The upper one is fused to the terminal centrum. Hypural 5 is small and splint-like. The
parhypural is slender and as long as the lower margin of hypural 1+2. At least one epural is present.
The caudal fin has 12 or 13 segmented and
branched rays, and one to two segmented and

unbranched rays, dorsally and ventrally. There are
10 to 12 simple rays (=unbranched and unsegmented) dorsally and 12 ventrally [caudal fin formula according to the scheme of Fricke (1983) in
specimen NHMUK PV P 59785_counterpart: (x), ii,
13, ii, (xii), see Figure 7].
9
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FIGURE 6. †Paralates chapelcorneri n. sp., NHMUK PV P 59785. 1. Complete specimen. 2. Region of the first dorsal
fin. Arrows point from the pterygiophores to the interneural spaces into which each inserts. Pterygiophore formula =
3-2121100 The spinous rays of the first dorsal fin are marked with roman numerals. Abbreviations: 1–7 = pterygiophores, ptm = post-temporal, ns-v3–10 = neural spines of vertebrae 3–10, v2–4 = vertebral centra 2–4.

The squamation consists of cycloid scales on
the opercle and ctenoid scales on the rest of the
body.
Remark. The meristic data for the specimens from
Rouffach are rather similar to that for the fishes
from the Isle of Wight (see Table 1), as is the long
caudal peduncle, and we therefore place the species †Paralates chapelcorneri n. sp. in the same
genus as †P. bleicheri.
†Paralates chapelcorneri n. sp. from the Isle
of Wight is different from †Pa. bleicheri from Rouffach for two reasons:
(1) In † Pa. chapelcorneri n. sp. the supraorbital
part of the frontals is clearly broader than in the
Rouffach fishes (see Figure 3.2 vs. 3.1). In
NMB Ruf. 13 the width in the supraorbital part
10

(0.63 mm) is 22 % of the width in the posterior
part (2.86 mm); in NHMUK PV P 59786 from
England it is 40 % (0.71 mm vs. 1.77 mm). Also
Gaudant and Quayle (1988: 32) mentioned that
the supraorbital part of the frontal is relatively
broad in NHMUK PV P 59786 (now †Pa.
chapelcorneri n. sp.). Although the specimen of
†Pa. chapelcorneri n. sp. shown in Figure 3.2 is
more dorso-ventrally compressed than the
specimen of Pa. bleicheri shown in Figure 3.1,
the shapes of their frontals are different and this
cannot be explained by differences in preservation alone.
(2) †Paralates chapelcorneri n. sp. has more
unbranched and unsegmented rays in the caudal fin (at least 10 vs. maximal seven).
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FIGURE 7. †Paralates chapelcorneri n. sp., NHMUK PV P59785_counterpart. 1. Complete specimen. 2. Caudal
skeleton and fin. Small Roman numerals in parentheses label unbranched, unsegmented rays, small Roman numerals indicate segmented unbranched rays, and Arabic numerals designate segmented, branched rays (after Fricke,
1983). Abbreviations: epu = epural, hpu = hemal spine of preural centrum, hy = hypural, npu = neural spine of preural centrum, phy = parhypural, pu = preural centrum, us = urostyle.

DISCUSSION
The specimens re-examined here display certain features, which clearly show that they belong
neither to Pomatoschistus nor even to the Oxudercidae (see below).
Assignment to the Gobiiformes
The fishes from both localities are members of
the Gobiiformes because they exhibit the following
features (see Springer, 1983; Johnson and Brothers, 1993; Winterbottom, 1993; Wiley and Johnson, 2010): suspensorium fenestrae are large

(Figure 8) (Gosline, 1955; see for illustration Parmentier et al., 2013, figure 4 A); hypurals 1 and 2
are fused; hypurals 3 and 4 are fused to each other
and to the urostyle (Figure 7); parietals are absent.
Relationship to Pomatoschistus?
Pomatoschistus is a member of the ‘sandgoby’ group among the Oxudercidae (Agorreta et
al., 2013). The ‘sand-gobies’ have been defined as
a distinct clade based on morphological characters
by McKay and Miller (1997). This clade has additionally been confirmed based on molecular work
11
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FIGURE 8. †Paralates chapelcorneri n. sp., NHMUK PV P 59784. 1. Complete specimen. 2. Skull showing possible
symplectic and six branchiostegals. Abbreviations: 1–6 = branchiostegals, ect = ectopterygoid, mpt = metapterygoid,
sf = suspensorium fenestra, sym = symplectic. (Photos by K. Webb; © The Trustees of the Natural History Museum,
London)

(see McKay and Miller, 1997; Agorreta et al., 2013;
Thacker, 2013).
The informal name ‘sand goby’ refers to the
preferred occurrence of these fishes on sandy substrates; no formal name exists for this clade. The
group comprises the genus Pomatoschistus,
together with Gobiusculus, Knipowitschia, Economidichthys and Hyrcanogobius (see McKay and
Miller, 1997; Agorreta et al., 2013). The ‘sand
gobies’ show a distinctive feature in the jaws: the
absence of a postmaxillary process on the premaxilla, except in some females of Gobiusculus flavescens (McKay and Miller, 1997). Other
oxudercids, most gobiids, as well as the members
of the families with six branchiostegals (see Figure
1), possess such a postmaxillary process (McKay
and Miller, 1997). Moreover, McKay and Miller
12

(1997) found that the pterygiophore formula in the
‘sand gobies’ starts with (12…) and that there is
more than one interneural space.
A postmaxillary process on the premaxilla is
present in both species of †Paralates (see Figures
2.1, 5.1). Additionally, the pterygiophore formula is
discernible in the specimen NHMUK PV P 59785 of
†Paralates chapelcorneri n. sp. (Figure 6.2) and
starts with (21…). We therefore conclude that
†Paralates is clearly different from the genus
Pomatoschistus and not a member of the ‘sand
gobies’.
Moreover, †Paralates is not a member of the
Gobiidae or Oxudercidae, because it has six branchiostegals. Gaudant and Quayle (1988) mentioned the presence of an entopterygoid, which
would provide an additional criterion for exclusion
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TABLE 3. Meristic characters of recent gobioid taxa for which the pterygiophore formula 3-212110(0) has been
observed in at least one species of the genus. The number of caudal fin rays refers to all segmented rays (branched
and unbranched). Abbreviations: A = anal fin, C = caudal fin, D1 = first dorsal fin, D2 = second dorsal fin, P = pectoral
fin, V = pelvic fin.
Taxon

D1

D2

A

C

V

P

†Paralates bleicheri
Sauvage, 1883

VII

I,10

I,9

>12–13

I,5

14

†Paralates
chapelcorneri n. sp.

VII

I,10

I,8–9

14–17

I,5

Gobiodon okinawae
Sawada, Arai & Abe,
1972

VI

I,10

I,9

15

Gobiosoma
hemigymnum
(Eigenmann and
Eigenmann 1888)

VII

I,11

I,9

Gobiosoma spp.

–

–

Gobulus spp.

–

Gobulus spp.

Vertebrae
[postabd]

Source

Family

29
[17–18?]

this study

inc. sed.

14–16

30?–31
[18?–19]

this study

inc. sed.

–

–

27
[17]

unpublished
data

Gobiidae

17

I,5

17–19

27
[16]

van Tassell et al.
2015

Gobiidae

–

–

–

–

27–28
[15–17]

Birdsong et al.
1988

Gobiidae

–

–

–

–

–

27–28
[16–17]

Birdsong et al.
1988

Gobiidae

VII–VIII

I,9–13

I,7–13

15–17

I,5

15–18

27–28
[16–17]

Hoese and
Reader 2001

Gobiidae

Gobiomorphus
alpinus Stokell, 1962

III–VII

I,7–9

I,8–10

–

–

16–19

29–31

McDowall 1994

Eleotridae

Gobiomorphus spp.

III–VIII

I,7–10

I,7–10

–

–

13–21

27–31

McDowall 1975

Eleotridae

Gobiomorphus spp.

–

–

–

–

–

–

28–31
[16–19]

Birdsong et al.
1988

Eleotridae

27
[17]

Hoese and
Larson 1987

Thalasseleotrididae

Thalasseleotris
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of the fossil from the Gobiidae and Oxudercidae.
However, the bone depicted as an entopterygoid
by Gaudant and Quayle (1988) is not positioned
near the ectopterygoid (as would be expected),
and its anatomical assignment is therefore difficult
to verify; it may be the distorted metapterygoid.
The long caudal peduncle, which is longer than the
base of the second dorsal fin, may also argue for
an assignment to the “non-Gobiidae” (see Murdy et
al., 2002).
Affinity of †Paralates to Previously Described
Gobiiform Fossils
One feature that clearly differentiates †Paralates from other fossil Gobiiformes is the number of
spinous rays in the first dorsal fin. The only previously described species that has a first dorsal fin
with seven spines is the Oligocene species
†Pirskenius radoni Přikryl, 2014. However, the
genus †Pirskenius is also characterized by seven
branchiostegal rays (Obrhelová, 1961; Přikryl,
2014) whereas only six branchiostegal rays are
present in †Paralates.

A few fossil gobiiforms with six branchiostegal
rays have been described, i.e., †Lepidocottus aries
(Agassiz, 1839) (see Gierl et al., 2013), †L. papyraceus (Agassiz, 1839) (see Pandolfi et al., 2016),
†Eleogobius brevis (Agassiz, 1839) and †E.
gaudanti Gierl and Reichenbacher, 2015. Whereas
the species of †Lepidocottus have only 25-26 vertebrae, the two known species of †Eleogobius
Gierl and Reichenbacher, 2015 from the lower Miocene of S. Germany, like †Paralates, have 29-31.
However, in †Eleogobius the D2C can sometimes
be slightly longer than the base of D2 (Gierl and
Reichenbacher, 2015), while †Paralates has a very
long D2C that is about twice the length of the base
of D2 (see Table 3).
Further species with large numbers of vertebrae compared to †Paralates include †Gobius multipinnatus (Meyer, 1852) from the lower Miocene of
Germany and Pomatoschistus sp. from the upper
Miocene of the North Caucasus, Russia. Also
these species, however, clearly differ from †Paralates: †G. multipinnatus has a bigger second dorsal
fin (D2) (I+12–13 vs. I+10 in †Paralates) and the
13
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length of the base of D2 exceeds D2C (see Gierl
and Reichenbacher, 2015). Pomatoschistus sp.,
besides being younger (middle Miocene), has bigger anal and dorsal fins (see Carnevale et al.,
2006).
Phenotypic Affinity of †Paralates to the Extant
Eleotrid Gobiomorphus
The pterygiophore formula 3-2121100 seen in
†Paralates has been described (albeit with only
one interneural space) in a few members of the
Gobiidae, Thalasseleotrididae, and Eleotridae (see
Birdsong et al., 1988). This specific formula, however, occurs only in genera that show some polymorphism with regard to the pterygiophore formula,
e.g., in Gobiomorphus, Gobiosoma, Gobulus,
Gobiodon, and Thalasseleotris (see Table 3). In
addition, it is never the ‘normal case’ but always
exceptional (see Hoese and Larson, 1987; Birdsong et al., 1988; Lee 1993; our unpublished data).
However, those genera of the Gobiidae and
Thalasseleotrididae for which a pterygiophore formula 3-212110 has been reported always have
more or fewer vertebrae than are seen in †Paralates (Hoese and Larson, 1987; Birdsong et al.,
1988; Lee 1993; our unpublished data) (see Table
3). Only the eleotrid genus Gobiomorphus reveals
six branchiostegals (like in †Paralates) and a similar combination of the pterygiophore formula and
vertebrae count as seen in †Paralates: The pterygiophore formula is 3-212110 (vs. 3-2121100) and
the number of vertebrae is 12+19 (vs. 12+17–19).
Species of Gobiomorphus are now restricted
to coastal rivers of Eastern Australia and rivers and
lakes in New Zealand (Hoese and Larson, 1987).
Among the Gobiiformes, Gobiomorphus is difficult
to define based on meristic and osteological characters because it belongs to the genera with the
highest levels of variation in skeletal features (see
McDowall, 1975; Hoese and Larson, 1987; Birdsong et al., 1988). For instance, the ectopterygoid
is present in some species, and lacking in others
(Hoese, 1984; Hoese and Larson, 1987), the epural number varies between 1 and 2 (see Birdsong
et al., 1988) and the number of vertebrae (excluding the terminal centrum) ranges from 26 to 31
(McDowall, 1975). Nonetheless, the genus Gobiomorphus has been recognized as monophyletic
based on molecular and morphological data (see
McDowall, 1975; Stevens and Hicks, 2009).
Skeletons of Gobiomorphus-like fossils have
been described from the Miocene of New Zealand:
†Mataichthys bictenatus Schwarzhans et al., 2012
has a lower vertebral count (28) and a smaller anal
14

fin (I+7) (see Schwarzhans et al., 2012) than seen
in †Paralates. Gobiomorphus sp. (described in
McDowall et al., 2006) also has fewer vertebrae
(26–28), and the count of its rays in the caudal fin
falls into the range of †Paralates. Most other
counts are uncertain, due to the moderate preservation of the fossils. So it is hard to say if there is a
relationship between the fossil Gobiomorphus sp.
from New Zealand and †Paralates, in spite of the
similarities between the latter and extant Gobiomorphus species.
Conclusions
The question remains whether ‘sand gobies’
are represented in the fossil record. A specimen
determined as “Pomatoschistus cf. bleicheri” from
the lower Miocene of Bergama (Turkey) was
described (Rückert-Ülkümen, 2000), but the
description given makes it hard to accept the proposed assignment (7 branchiostegals; only 27 vertebrae). The only reliable records of ‘sand goby’
skeletons seem to be Pomatoschistus sp. (with
otoliths in situ) from the upper Miocene of the North
Caucasus (Russia) described in Carnevale et al.
(2006) and the species described in Schwarzhans
et al. (2017) from the middle Miocene (Sarmatian)
of the Central Paratethys (Croatia). Besides, there
are some otolith-based species of the ‘sand
gobies’ from the middle Miocene (see Weiler,
1943; Wienrich et al., 2009; Schwarzhans, 2010,
2014; Bratishko et al., 2015; Schwarzhans et al.,
2015; Schwarzhans et al., 2017).
For now, the oldest member of modern Gobiiformes with five branchiostegals in the fossil record
is the gobiid †Gobius jarosi Přikryl and Reichenbacher, 2017 in Reichenbacher et al. (2017) from
the lower Miocene of Central Europe (Czech
Republic). Phylogenetic analyses based on a combination of morphology, and molecular data will be
necessary to more accurately understand the phylogenetic relationships of the many different extant
and extinct gobiiform fishes from Europe.
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